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Bt that by ta plw wotd Wrr;
Himself atast tih hold ot drive. .

' " ' Beat Frnlls fur Market parpoaei

, A corTeapoodeot of tlie (Jeaaaa Farmtr
arjsTeie th question, what ars the best
iz varieties ofpour atijj ppl 'for. 'mar-

ket and general culi'.7atiou ft .tuUowt:,
After leaiing tod reai'mg fell that has

beta said and wri tea oolliii subject for
tli last Wo yert, and caraful'j noting
tlx experience of producers ttad dealers
m In iht demand of th tnarletg and i,

but Hill hesitation nwd ba Mi Get

ia taming tl best variatiea of pears and
apple for market. Aa to order io which

ibj ihould be named fur iheir respective
merit, a good deal ol differeoca will b the

edlj b found eipressed. For gen-ra- l

marketting and cultivation, I think and

tlia pcara ahould ba naiied at Miows:
BortUu, White Doyenne r Virgsliou-Lou'i- a on

Bonne da Jersey, Duchaase'd An
Koularae, Vicar of W ml field, and Etur 12

Dearie. Parliapa the Seckel m;slit be am

substituted for one of th loat two; but
art th only winter paara ibey lind

batter be retained, aa tU market demand biw

raual be supplied in winter, aa' well aa in

summer. Th demand for the ab v

varies and is always greater than the tup she
pliy. even ai the highest prices. '

- her
Tha Barlett, White poyi'one, and Vicar

of WiudSeld suoovedsd well aa tuir pear
en quince root, while the other three uru

on the quiuco; iudeed, Louis Bonne du U

Jersey and Easter Sctirre are comiiuiii-livel-

worthless on Iba ptar. ,
'

la naming the apples, 1 hav oo hesi'e-tio-

as the market demand stb uniform
The lint it beard iu every alull. iu every
city maikat, at the seaeoii when the fruit of
is in market. Aliodd Iland Opening,
Etopus, SjutuHbtt'f, , Bo-ld- in, Nowion
Pippin, Roxburu Ivuesot, and lied As

II the fruit is to be produced in
WHjtern Now York, iho Noithnii Spy
must be substituted f.r the Now Pippin.
This Wt apple svil! always bring aguod th

piicp; but eufortunatnly, it in not uin a

auoo Bsful, neither is the Nothern
Spy; but I believu it tu be a (act th.ione
of these will grow where (he uiher will
not. The Lady apple Pmnme d'Api
Rouge brings the highest price of any in
apple iu the nurkut, tut it ia to small
that an orohard of that varie y w ll not

gie to grea: a return fur the labor and
money invested aa th other varieties I

hav named. Of course' this Jist may
nut be right ton years hence, ai io eomt
o I the above kmd. I have yt to nee

the variety that will drive ll.a Rhode Is- -

land Opening from the market. This
apple always sulU will, l lid so dues the
yjtitxenbur.

Hour to Fatten Chickens.
- It U hopeless to altompt to fatten chick-

ens while they are at liberty. Thay nm-- i

be put in a proper coop; and this like
moat other poulty appurtenances, need

uot be expenaiva, To fatten twelve fuwU

a uoop must be threo lout lung, eigli to. n

im:ha lii;h, and eighteen inches deep,
oin.Io entirely of bare. No paitofiis did --

neiihxr top side, nor builom. U.scif
tion must be used acourding to the sixe- -

of the chinokens put up. They do nut
w int mum; iudotd the closer tboy air, the
better, piovided they tail sluud up all the
time. l ure inu.it be taken to put up

suobathate Lean Nacustumd to he tou h

r, or ih-- y rill fight. If one is quareN
some, it is better to remove it at o ca,
us like otber bad ezimplea it soon finds
imitators. A dLoised ohicktu sl.uuld not
be put up. ,

The food should be ground oats, and
may either be put on a trough ur on a flat

hoard running alonif th front ol the Ciiop.
It may be mixed with waicf or niilk; the
lait-- r is belter. It should b woll alank-e-

forming a pulp us loose at can be,

provided it does nut run olTof, the bmnl.
They must be wl! f--d thres or fmr times
a d iy the first time us soon aftur da
break as possible ur convenient, and then
at inttuvaU ot Fur hours Knob m-- el

should be aa mu h aud no more than they

oiu ent up cli iin. When thay IVHiloon
fi!edinr, in Dm rd alntt d be wiped, and
some gravel may bo spiead. It caiitc
them lo ffd and thrive.

Af-- r a fortnight of this treatment.

ja will hnvu good I at tow's. IT, how-ave-

then a to but four to ix to b fit
taned, they tnu.t not have so muh room

as .li'iugli there were twelve. Nodiing
is asinr ibmi to all 't thetn to pi our tpa. e;
it ia only necessary to have two or lh e

pieces of wood to past botwexn the bars
and form a partition. This may al
aerve w lira fowls si put up ut iliffuniiit
decrees of fatness. This requires auct-
ion, or fowls will notkmep latandhi-wliliy- .

At soon as the fowl ia suOiniently U
tans J it must ba kilisd. otlimwise it will
still get fa, but it will lose ffmh. It fowls
are intended for the market, of course i boy

art, or may ba all fatlcntd at iuuu; but
for hoc consumption, Is it butter loput
iht-- up at such intervale as will etiii
the time when they nre required for the
table. When the time krrivsi for killing
whether the are meaut fi--r market oroih.
wise, thay shoald be fat'ed. without
fomt or water, lor twelve or fifteen hour.
Tbie eusblca them lo be kept aoins lu
after being killed, in hot weather.

XThf Doe'th do III

7hea th farmer kaows that a. gate Is
batter, and, a a time aod-lsbo- r a.tvln.
fi stare, ohxapHr than a tl of bars ai.d
posts, aud without i slling on a cat psnte.
he oan bimsi.-l- f tnsk on. Whv don't he
doit.

Whan b ba no other fatlenli.e to bis
gate and barn doors than a at m rulied
against thsin, and ia asinlesveniog fter

upper, is able to make a better out, Why
don't be do i'.T , .

Or whn he tact th board dropping
from lilt barn and out buildings, and Ilk

hap of rubbish lying in pile about the
prnitss ned only, nailiog on again,
Why don'l h do it? .

Oi irhea b It sfuid of the xpni of
aails, aui i alwaya orying up th msxiom
of IV Franklin, to "sat. th neuc. aud
pounds will take 0r of thmsilva,"and
L knows that th lam Dr Franklin alio
said that "matif men are pminr wis and
pound fooliah," and ,b m not earslul to
think of the precap t iu the Utter, Why
doo the ao if ,;

t.... . -
pare of farmer' stocks by Keeping them
abat in yards. Instead of runnlof at hrue
throngb inestof tb winter, Why (Jon'the
do iif ..

If he knowt that mtat of Lit fields
would be gratfu!j improved by ditching

1

and by ill jemovl of large- - etumpe and
atone, Why don't bo do it? .

.

t And wheuboknow that lia,"paeturet
could y ield nearly double the feed, and of
a btier quality,: if. the bushes were all
cut and aubdueJ, Why don't he do it?- - 5

And it he can add fifty per cent to ihe
product of bii olover-f- i Ids, ami even hie

pturea, bv the use of gypsum (plaster,.)
Why don't'be do it? ' ,

Early Chickens.
Tbe chicken crop Is one of more iinpor-tanis- o

than moat people gi credit for.

Early chickens are worth double thote of
later hatching, both lei aure, llrey make

er fowls, and are likely to be beabhy

and loas lo-- s by ' disease in rising... We

made mention last fall rf the fine psir of
game fowls puvchaaeJ of H. W. White, at

State Fair. The hen, a most quooii-l- y

1 en, laid her first fgi in niiJ winter,
k- -t right on till she had giv-- n us

suvi n teen rgs. and then took

the 30th of fubruary. .Punctual to a
day, sl.c brought off her brood on the

h, ol Murch.' Very proud was uiad
Cleopatra of her p rforninncH, slid in

three days the chickens could fly like spar-

rows..

a

Such gmy liitlc birds wo r.tver
before; and uot one of them have

dropped a moment since. The hi.i ia a

oaplta! nurso end prouder, fur thoiifrh
will allow us lg draw our band ovor
gtloSBy plumage, aho will strike cut

like an arrow with serp-tit-lik- neck, to

thai nythofhaU a yard, if ibe dog or
rabuiis put th-i- r lmpmlint tucea Willi in

r range, Ohio Cidtivator, v

v."",; Value of the Curraut, .
No inoro lualihy or drlicious , fruit. is

gmwn than iho currant, but a great por
tion of our farmers ee tube unconoio'H

ita value. I'rii-t- . then to hav a good
supply of this, atliition must be paid to
the bu hm. It ia very oftuo the cuse,
tlia'. if the ie nre found at all upon the
farmer's premises they ocOupy an old ob- -

St'.uru corner of the gurdi n, oluse to ti e

(ni , a ml completoly bound out hy g'lass;
bus1 cs do not thrive, arid pi'mluce bui

anisll amount of interior Irttit. But we

think tlcy do as well h cm be expeoted
umlor the oircuuiAianoea, and tue larm
should not complain. Our ndvicit is, give
the buohs bettor treatment, Set tlinm

a tiotition that the ci'uund can bo

worked with a hoe, unJ manured; keep
(be earth around the toots well divr.ched
witli soup buiIh, and you will have a good
uuantiiv of choloe fruit, which is a luxury
ued as a fruit, or sauce, or pleP, and for
making jelly or uomuetio wiue, bus no

equal.

lullWlMli MOT.!

JOSIAH WRIGHT
It lb .tgoulfor ill ibj mail rollalilo llrvnr;

.MCCORMICK'S
Combined M0VV1K

Ouiranlosd lbs bol :u lbs wurUi

NEW YOI.K REAPER

5

Ktw York, Coiubmad uouyur c itoweri
A well kuown end popular Micblut;

Which iu wrJo th flnt pramtea ever Manny'i
Macblua.nl Hyraaun trial, anil gunrantsad a Srilrate
wueiitua. FlhtiaR'H wruugbt MOWfiH, wad st
AiIUdo, Ohio. ...

PITT'S SKPARATOR,
msda atSui'lns'llatd,Oblo,(iauiaaiMaMllau muchina

80IIUO 8UOAR Jtl ILLS.
1 hnva ii'onsuiDanta br wblch I can cutuliuoil any

luii.rciv.nnnl llu (nruior may noU.
('arinaii wlaliliiif Ituaparmr Mowri,had btind

In ih. ir ni'l'riaarry. aa lUuj oflxli (at dlaappolnixl by
waning unill tiarvvkt la upon llittut. I ahu Uisiiulaf
inra Mtl.MV'li "IMI'KO Vf.U IIUAI iMIl.t,,' tl' J'.

JOaOJtet!,tc.,wurralllrdlhllballllUl.
JOSUII WR10HT. '

Luiiottlar, Mu)H, fG0 tra .

MORE TO BE ADMIRED
. TIUK THE .

RICH GST DIADEMma
Worn by Kings and Emperors.
What I War n Beautiful Ilenit of Itntr.
Bnu II li ilia ornament Oti lhmftf trteldidrr all our mca Rvadar.altbAifcli Itia ruau may blodm

irartii brtfluljr In th glonti.f rhaai, tba rra ba
var m irtiii,iua wolii aa luoiu or ptarii, II tuobl li birali nllta oomrliin. or Ibe balr ba anarlad
ii 'I ibilvalad, htrtk mi trt, at mom Hill, If innnk.

I an hub iray.Duiur win una mora ibau ball bar
ebarini. rruf. Wuod'a Hair lloainrailva, If uwil two
or thraotlmaaa waak. will roilora and parmanrnlly
aannrnli, all tuck aa ornainant. Rvad Ilia fnllawInK
and Jui(.- Ttia wiltur ot tba Iral la Ui cilftratid
I unlii, T.ntia:

iH. WOOli:.. Kiw YoK, April 1, l38.
Ilail Sis Paiult me In aipiaiato you Ilia obliga-

tion, 1 am undar l.ir Iho siitira tauurallunof my balr
to Hi ori(iual anion sboul tba time of my airlval la
Ilia Unllad Klalaa II waa rapidly baaomlng gray, but
udoii lb aiinllaatlDn ofyuur "llnlr Knuirnilvo" It
i.ioa raoovurad lla niliftiial bna. I cnnH.Ur your

aaa ary wnndarlul luianllun, quite effloa.
tluuaaa wall la

laa.daaralr.youratiulf, S. THALOERO.
'l)r)oba'rOvllfdi1H."

Walih Rawiparwr do. I Nmiaiaual., April I9.I8SS,
Pior. O. J. VVooi Dur Sir. Sum month or tlx

araaKa as,I raealvad a bnulu .f ynur Hair R.'llnra-tlvaai.- d

Java II lo lof wifu, who anncUdad lo try It
onhur b.ilMlllla tblnkliif at lb lima ibal II would
raainr lb fray halrt ha original color, bill lobar aa
wall aa my aurprli.tr faw wcakat.lal It baa

ibl wandarful anart hy lorotnir all lb ray
Sairatn ailark Srowa,- - at Ibe um tliut haaulllyluc
and lUiok'OHn lb a hair. I ilroiiftiy racomtnanJ Ilia
abnra Natloratiia 1011 paranna In waul of inch s
chai'iaelihalrhalr. I'll AH I. KS CAIIDKW.

' Raw Yuan, JulySJ, IMS.
Por. 0. J. V otto Wlih miililanea do I racora.

Siand tour Hair Ituilnrallva.ai bains iba uiniltflloa-.lou- t
arllcl I ar aaw. Klnca ualnir your Hair

balr and whlniari which war a I moat
wblla hava gradually grown dark; and I uow laal
aitntdcBl lhal faw mora api'lloailnna will raiior
hi'in n Ihutr natural color, lialao haa rallavad in
fail Uamlruf and enplaaianl llcblux. ao common

aoio'if paranna who poraplra faaaiy. 4.0. KlLHV.
1'rnr. wouaAbout two raara airo inf balr emu.

mriirad fnlUiiS ot and lurnlnf (iayi I waa fail b.
mlna Dam, ana aaa inaa many nainaaiPi ia no

rJ,l, I cnuiinuiianl nainsyour Koalorallva In JanU
ary ltl A 'aipllcjtioui fauad rf balr tnaly,
n OaaaalA nil tln.irrow out. alidLuruad baeK to lla
formar enlur. (blarli.) A I III ill m It il fully raatorad
in iimiicuial anlor, hraltli, and appaaranr., ana I
AbiKflully raruuiniaiid lla uia to all. J. 1). HOES.

I Iiilbio. IIUhoIi. Mat 1.1SJ7.
.n put In ontilol of S tliai, l

large raadiunt. auilsiuallitliaaiuallholilahalfaBlnt.
and ralallsfor oua dollar per bottttuh oiadlmn holda
allaaallwanlV noroaul. looreliinronartini, u.. ih
email, ulsllstJrt dollar per SoiiUiih large hoi-I- I

hnl.laaiiuarl, SUparoaut.iauislu PiooarlluB.aBS
ralallsfor tliraa dollar!

U.J, VtOOn A CO , Pnptlstora, 414 nrnadwa
Kw Virk, sml 114 Market rllteal.8i.Lonls,Miuti

'i.PABiiaam)'Biigooauruggiaisanu ranasOoa
uasiors. juu7,ieou juilo

sxj3.naxr3in (oilers oil

n.atncLowsorricB is stktsoi.rP Resilience. nn WhasllneSlroal. near Columbu
what lie will attend tu all the calls of . lanrof

laasiua i.anasiai,ABguals inssMl1

K. RRITTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Insurance and Collecting Aient,
LANCASTER, OHIO.

ttox i Sinrfeea
a w aauaiBg,

UaeMr , Msre, WlKsrif

nOSTETTER'8
STOMACOITTEIIS.

The proprirtora and manufneturereof
CJELEUKAl'tl) STOMACH WX-TC-

can sppeul with prfct confliiencs lo
physicians ami eitiieus gcnsraUjr of Ihe United
metes, because the article has at tained a repu-

tation laieiofor unknown. A few facu upon
thli pxiint will speak more powerfully than
Tolinhe of baro aseertisn or lb ion id g puffery.
Ihe coiisutnrjtioa of Ilosletter's Stomach Bit
ters for the last year amounted io over s

bottles, anil from its luanifeat steady B

increase in times put, it is evident that during
th coming year Ihe consumption will reach

and
near one niTllioo bottles. This immense amount
could never have been cold but for the rare H

medioiuoi properties eoutained in ihe prepara-
tion, and the eauctiou of the moat proniiucut
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend Ihe liittcie to their patients, but
are roady at all time lo give test iinoniaU lo il
efficacy In all coses of stomnchie derangements
snd the diseases resulting thcielrom.

This is note temporary popularity, obtainod A.

by extraordinary efl'orts in the way of trum-

peting (he qunlilies of the Hitters, but a solid
estimation of an Invaluable medicine, which, ie I8SU.

destined lo lie as enduring as time itself. 1SSV.

lloitctlci'i Stomach Hitters Lave proved
(iodsoud lo regions where fever and eguo lo

and various other bilious cnmpluiuts have
counted their viclinis by hundreds. ' To be
able to Stats eoulidently that the "Hitters"
sro a certain cure for the Py.ipepia snd like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes nil morbid mailer
from ths stomnoli, purities the blood, and
iinpnrisrcuswed vitality to the nervous aystem,
giving it that tone and energy indispcutuble
for Iho rcntornlion of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, aud other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and Soon restores them
lo uconditlou essential to the Uculthy discharge
of ihe functions of nature.

Elderly persons umy use the Bitters dnily as
per directions on the bottle, mid they n ill lind
in il netiniulnut peculiarly ndnptcd lo comfort
declining yeni's, as it ia pleasant to ihe palate,
iuvigorating to tho bowels, eicellcct ss a Ionic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousmids of nged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while sultering from stonincTi

generul debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have ubaudoncd
all deleterious drugs und fuirly tested the i,
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There sro cevtuin periods when
I heir cares nre so harassing that many of them
sink under tho trial. The relation of mother
snd child is so absorbingly lender, that the
mother, especially if r.he be young, is apt to
forget her own b.alth in her cxlromc anxiety and
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Hero,
(hen, is a necessity for a slimulaut to recupe-
rate the energiee of tbesystem, snd enable the i,

mother lo bear up under her exhausting trials
snd responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer Ibe Iiittors to all other invigora-lor- s

that receive Ihe endorsement of physi-

cians,
and

becauso it is agreeablo lo ths lusts aa xn.

wall as certain, lo glvs ft permanent incrcuse and
of bodily strength.

All those persons, lo whom we Jiave particu-
larly referred, above, to "wit : sufferers from Iba

fever and ague, Caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of sppetite, and
eil diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated Invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
Ihsir own phyaicat welfare hy giving lo 's

Celebrated Stomnch Uitters a trial, II

CAUTION. We caution the publio against
using any of the many Imitations er counter-
feits, but ssk for IIosisiteb's CsMBBaTrD
Stouacii r.iTir.iis, snd see that each bottle has
the words " Dr. J. Hob tetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the si do of the bottle, snd stamped '
on the metallio cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is en the
label. '

f Prpard and eold j H08TETTEH &

SMITH, rittaburgh, Tu., and eold by all i-

druggists, grocers, snd dealors generally
throughout tho United Btatos, Houtb Ame-

rica, and Clorinany. .

H06KING lOmMT
And Mohine Shop,

Ia.VCA.H'YVaW, OHIO,
Ordrjs Solicited for the following Articles

STATION ART STEAM ENGINES,
15, 15 aud SO llor.a power, which In point of ecoomny
olfueloi durablilly ol couitrucllou lUudi uurlvallud

Supfirinr Portable Steam tnines
of 14 Hnrs power, uiadalonrder.atarraalrsducliou
Iroia thu usual prlc charuua lor such bugluua.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGINES
oris horse power wltb flxtures, made expraasly for
Canal Koala, aud placed In old aud aaw Bouts snd
warranted to give mll.fucllon,

rORTADLE 8TEAM BOILERS

to' ituamlue cern.'vsgotablci, o., usde te oidor

SUGAR MILLS, i
on and two horse eoivar, improved, and the beat In
use In tbla country. The one bona will prnss SU tu SS
gallons, and Iba a from ISA ta lib Sllous Julco
per hour and warranted against breakage.

EVAPORATORS AND KETTLES
for boiling cane Juice.

Long's and a. Jiiurer's Plows nl way on hand aud war
ranted tub of good roatarlnl and to run wall.
'JThrriahluu; machine St llvrse Powers,
snd all kinds of furmlng im;laiuuU reparsdstiharl
Dotlo Bad on rvasonabl trut

OASTlNQi IN IRON OR BRASS
Binds ts order l low price.

Rlovvs, Kottlr, Poll, Pans, Smoothing Irons, Dog
Irons, Plow Poinla, die. Old Irou takan In xrliango
lor any oi tna aoova ariieiea. I. a, UAnoi ,

Laucaster.voeruarys.lBOU sur

THE 3E.AST
TO LOCATE LAND WARRANTS,

A BOUT Three Millions of Aeres of Land will b
V bronghllnln markailuth utataof lowa.lu Jua

sent. W annaclto niakaxtanaivslaalinBlBlk
various Dlslrlrtaihrouiihauttha Stal, prior le Ik of.
ferlngofth Lands, anil from our axparleu la th
buslnuss,w faelonnddenilhal we can glv o

miyanlrnstlhelr builnaslto our
ear. Tst aaolorparlnar ol tua nrm will b In Las
eaitarahouith SrilJf April, aud any hailuuss lafi
wnn i w. fKoaeomo,oT tnaioity, win oa aiiaar
St that Ilia Va, S 10 par Quarter Section.

Corru.poudaiaesollull'd . Address
HOOPKK ai BBATTY,

Land Agauls,KtrkivUle,Mtssoui'
March 5,eja-4- :tf

h7g. trout,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

IN THE GItlSEN BUILDINOS
Uppuailo ihe WUajller House.

Lsseaitsr, NorembsrJ.lSjJ lj7

John s. hastik, e.a.twta. e.r.aBaetv
EXCHAIMCEBAIMK

ZVM"-ar-- t Jl-M- csT5 Cern.f
main atrt, Lanenalen Ohio.

0LD AND SILVKR BOUGHT AND NOs
C--

4

T Sight Kiabance oa Ik Kail for sale lute
allowed oa Uapo.lt.i

rorsadayaattharat of i pr cant per annuir.
S ujoulhi" J " ". "

( ti ,i , C

tneiter,Fabriisry7,1359 ljtl

W. T. WISE:
VtTttUNV.V AT IaVW,

LANCASTER. OHIO.
OPPICB Ta Fnstars Bulldloi.Jd door us thsssr,!

January IS.Ieeu lysy 1

TAXL SLOTJGH,
AnoaiETATLAW,

. lahoabter, ohio.
rerhM aMaatloa lvs t Coilettlsts.

jrroVPICK with SUacbcomb 4i Clark.
MarohM.ltMo-srtf ..

BARGAINS!' BARGAINS.

WJSI. H. SIIUTT. lb
way

Wlieeltog Street,1 Lancat r, Ohio, l)r.
. has on hand a laegs lot op. all

lhal
CARWACES AND BUCIE3 .

Alao, a Bn lot of , and

EXPRESS WAGONS, will
Wliti-- will be dlannand'ofat lllla lima.nt t'ERVlOW oat;

i Bn, lor uaatt, auort vnao papar, irjai fwu
Horiea win oa laaan.

All work roanufaetnnd from tb beat of malarial,
put up In good warkuianllku man nor, and war- -

ranua lor on jaar. :

would raturn hlilhankifor Ibe liberal
lahlm by Hi peopl ol tbn eonnly

durlnclba paalalicblaau yaan, and would moll r,
apeotfully aolieltseontiauauca oflbalr tavora.

ia I I a f 11 O II TTTT

Uncaaler, Fabrnaryg3,18iiO-4- 3if

of

Pleasant Township Seminary. noi
Annual Tarra oflha PlaaiantTownablpTHE willooinmenea wltb MON OA Y, A PUH.,tb, had

1). IHdu. and (kinalat of 40 wouki, d ivlded luloTbrao
tteialnua.aa follnwai . r . takSuminar Saulnu.from April tneamio junainexma

Twelvwakr tuition, lb. Var.ailon waaki, one
Pall Raaaion.frore aantembar 3rd to Nc reaibr23rd Hi

Twolvaweokaluillun.SO. No Veailon. by
And Winter Naulon.rrom Niirarabrtha(lh, 1"S0, and
March lb IDih, lflei. SUWan wk tnitlona.SS. tak
iriKoarJlng will lie rurnnne" oy ma rinni... a.
9prwaek. JOSEPH KUBMAM, Prloclpal.

.
Litnoaamr. marc a a, iioo--j- .

aWHlEKIlIu
a

Try this romsrkabl and most Interesting remedy
i... ,n,.,l nfiho Juices oltho most

powerful aud tb moitanothlng Plants and Roots In

nature, chemically combined and Insulated In woll
i.. i H,.(tl,. and ubaraad bv a Dnwerful Hal

lary. Thus posseilngtn addttWtolte superior
strong funellealldlileotrlc properties,

urofoundly putraltng. snd mlnntljf nulatfrg and
:..,.. l.i. ii .aiiAaa nitnahd lnSammatlon alunca.
iwhou frelyapplied,lrlxtngth strained miuclee

nerves.glvliig new llfodTltalltyby lull's giv-

ing Qiiallllas.ta paralllsed pans and abronle of long
staiidlug complaints, ana vwbiiwii ia.,a .

Niirslin.l irritation, and removing oh.
tructlons Ilka a charm. Indead all who hav usad It,

speak of It as truly a wonderful madlcln and esteem
i.. n.rli.ri,, invalid all other extirual ram- -

dies in us. If applied In season it is ail unfailing
remedy fr til Croup, SoreTbroat, liidaroatloa oflha
Lungs, Bower Llvar. Kldnays and olhar organs,
Kheuoiatism, Spinal Ague ,U tb Breaati

alall limacuroa nnrTuoa iiD,u..ua, .ir.i.iaM.v... Far Aiba.Toolh Ache. Agnelli the Pace
PimnluaandKruntloniof allkinda, PILK8, Rrniied

Sprained Limbs, Onrns.p rotsn parts.Cbtllblaliis,
UHnUniandlonriiindina Sores, wounds, die., die,
tlalsoreslorestlia llaiitolbe Bald Ilaad, aud prevent

Hair from falling.
Th MagnetlcOlntment has been entonilvely used

upon Canal and Uraugni nones lor wans, nuuiiua
cl...in. .nil i.MmnnAia.andts sur oure, wbon ap
piled hot for the rlcrnUnes ou horses. and the Knot All
nuShoep. AH th Proprietors ask for the Magnelle

Olnimnlirairtnaitoouniinn.i .uj oi"u
...i. -- hi h. r,,,.n.l tma to lha latter. Iulbonalgb- -

borbood whora il la manufactured, many people buy
by tliaauanHlr.and Ills bapt and used by almost

every Inhabitant us a ranooea inii,niin'; p"a
Is or leaa affllnled wllh.

vyayalnfBVIlTKAaB'B.VAUBBTiroirlT.
ME!T. Konegenuln unless slgnacl "K. BUEH.."
with Pen. N Painphleta containing full dlraetlons
wound each Boltlo.and elrcnlara loft with agents.
Prtcelsutlllngi for small and 3 shillings for large

For! byO.KAU PPMA!t dr rO.,t,ancaiter; F. I.

Mealier, boraernat; K. Klh. flnakvlltu; Abbott anil
Snn.Clnarportl H. Klaferbar, Oakland; Drugelatsand
Mumhanta venorally thruugh lhaeonntrv.

co.,liar1Ho,Mfti1ioiicountyi New York.
1.1 '! lU'.fl1v1--

,R0H AMALGAM BELLS.
tak pleasure la directing th attention of

tboialulereilad, to the annexed Prlc List nf
ourohaap Church, "chonland farm Hells, wnicn, u
will bo oliservod, ar oflereil at about aa
ui tcli ails usually ebargak for Ibos of corresponding
Izaaud weight, bv th maimiacturctsoi pi

n.t.lllAM Hlla. , '
Thin. Hallaar ooniooild of sn amalgam, In aart

Irou.whlcli, whll It Is so ranch cheaper than tb
i!ielaleharelnforniployed lor tl'.o sumo purpose, yet
seema to possess dursbllliy aud souoruut qualities
scerealy interior io tna laurr.

KAKM. SCHOOL, 110 EL, AND SHOP BELU
tiled with Yuku,Slaudardi aud Crauk souipl.

i t Fries
Ifl'i- -u Bnll.vi llhHanglnfi. Weighs SS lbs I S

is -- s
vo i - iue i
..a .... au m

r. IIITRPH. Ar.ADKMY. r KK 4 .AS.I tl
BO.iT BEI.I.H.tigfad wllh Vote, Standards, Tolling
llamuiurana Whal.

Prlc
'.'8 Inch Doll, with Hanglngi. V elKhi lbs. a 3S

j.j .. .. 4A0 S5
lg .. SAS - 75

inn.... i 1TM

All Ball Warranted, (nav onus given Iu ras of
breakago by rinsing) far twolv mouths from data of
nuroliaia. aud shipped froa ol chitrg for layago, u,roiieun oi price. nnuu6ii.rivi.Bwuv.

HI. I.uiiuaiip,it biuimuniiVHiw,
AprlH2,l800-- ui .

CABINET VftRE
THOMAS G. DODSON,1

AT FISHKL'S CORNKR, BROADWAV,

Manufactors Cabinet Waro of all
dfBCriptions and styles. :
Warm ar msds of Ibe best materials! and

HIS wltb siioclal ragarenes la duruhll- -

ID aua altar iu moil nouarn paiiprua.. j,..w,

UNDERTAKINQ.
, i,' ..corfi.T!' ot aoy atyi, lurui.nou
waaWaasns usual notice; and will attend funeral
In lownend country, wllh or without Hear. H
will also aliaud to :

CMPETINC & tlPHOtSTERtNC
lath Oily, orlnlbseountry.

nr. DOl.tTk, intbeiaan ViUbllibiaint,
and keeps for sslo, - ' '

PLAIN AD FANCY CHAIRS,

made honestly, and ta ha worth th meuay they ask.
Uaoaaiar, April J,18S0--W

1EI.OTBRT
ESTABLISHMENT. i

ttllaaca CLIFFOUD & UOBIWSOIV
removed their haslnesate ths Olesy Brisk

nATB Iinmedlaiolv oppnslts th Drv Good
HtoraofMra. Bark,and4 doors West of th Hacking
Valley Bank. Their itock consist ofall stylo of

FANCY BONNETS.
Also, a general aiiorlmeulof

STRAW GOODS,
UIBUO.'Sa, LADIKS CAPS, V:IL

lload Dresses, Cellars, CoraetB.&e,

imVsHS MVUVMl j.

leseivss epiolal attention. Order tiled onibert uotlee

FANCY riMS AND FLOWERS,
losurpd,nd cheap for oaib. Ladles reipsotfully
Invltadle call before making their purcha.es

OI.IKFOKDAKOUINSO.N.
Uaoaittr. aprtl U, tseo 3if

DR. J. C. HAITI. LL,
and realdane thaiatn ,

OFFICE oeaaBiad bv Dr. H.Keul
to Broadwoy, oa. square South of
'Market Hoa.n. -

Lkocuttr, Aprils, 1800 ltf

WAGONS AXD BUGfllES,
11 manna rnf Parmli ent.lla.

rsfSacAssHiaescii and hiiusssb
f.ifrr-aiatx- i aae Trisass, aaa all aiouaot h.
painna duo en aaori sllce. rt l,Mi win i en.

April tseeif

B. MOUSE S - '
INDIAN ROOT PILLS:

in. MORSE, th lntentar of UORSB'S IKDTAH
ROOT PILLS, kMipaltagratr pan of b la II fa ia
IravvllnK.bariug viaued Kurop, Asia and Africa, a
wall aa tiortb Aoierlea banpaul U years among

Indiana or our couutry It waa Iu tbla
thai lb ladlaa Root Pi lla war Brat diatovaraU.

Murie wailba Rrit maji to eitabllib tho laet Ibal
diaaaiea arli from IMCUR1TV OHTHB BLOOD

our itrauglh, haallh and lit dupsndad upoo this
That Suid. x

Tb reaaoa why peopl ar ao dlalreiaed whan alck, Twhy ao raauy di,iibcauilheydo aolfotama-dicln- a Jwhich will paaa to tba aflllctad parla, anil which
apeulh natural paaaageafor Ihediaaiato hoeaal
banco, a larfre quantity, of food and olhar mailer

lalodired.St innalouiacb luteitinai artlil rally ovar- -
flowlua wllh lb corruploo uiai; ihui unilarrnlna ilia.
eracablafurmanlatlin, eonaiantly mlxinr with th

blood, which throwa tb corrupted ina.lur throuvh
evry rein and artery, until Ufa lalakan trom th body
bydiaoaa. Dr. Moria'i PILLS hav added lo Iham-aalvo- a

victory upon vietory, by reatoring million! of
thaalck to blooruing haallh and happiuaaa, Vaa,lhou-au-

who hava buen racksd or tonnontad with aick- -
ueaa, pain and angulih, and wboi foablaframainav
baauacorehed by lb burulngulemontaofraelngfevar,
and who hav bea brouWit, aalt war, within aatsn

tba allenl grave, now aland ready to leitlfy that
thay would bay bn uuinbarad with tho dead, had It

oeen tor in; graai aua wouderrul mrdicina,
Sloraa'a tndltn Root Fills. After on or two dnaaa

ben takenlhoy woroaitoutsbed. aud ahiolutoly
lurprlaad, In wltiienlng Ihslr charming egeola. Not of
only do Ibay give Immtdial cai and alrenrih, and

away all aiokiiaaa, pain and anguish, but they at
go lo work allha foundation of lb disease, which

thu blood.. Therefor. it will be shown, specially
those who ua tho Pills, that thay will so cleans

purify, that disease that aloadly enemy will
lla Sight, and lb lush ofyoulh and beauty will

agala raturn, and tba prospect of a long and happy lit
Will cnaritu u unxnivn vuur nava.

guard and niitbe luiposed upon by a Counterfeit of
ur. noraa'a innian noni run, signed A.U.Mnnal.
Allganuln Pills will hereafter have the nam and
algnalur or is, larb juusuh, (sucoessor to A . J.
VVblt dc Co..) onoaeh box.

All ordorsand loltars rolatlnr to said Pills months
addroisedto B. LA KB JUDSOK.SO Leonard Slrest,
new rorK.aniunroprieior oi ur. morse's Indian Kooi
Pllli. or WM. MUDGE oc CO.. tarlvlllo. M.dl.oi,
enuntv. Kw York.

ur. nnria'ainaiaa kooi fills sre sold Maddoilori
Medicines.

Asrents wantau In vrv town, vlllireinJ hamlet In
the land. Partita dnsiriiig tho agency will addreaa aa
above for terras. Price a.", ennti per box, Bv box
will heaenion rnrulptoigl.poitiige paid.

Hold oy asurr.nsna uu., Lancaster! K, J. Meet
liT, Somorieli K. Kalb, Rnshvllle; Abbntl and son
Ctearpnrt; B. KUiferbsr. Oakland; Drnggisli aud Mur
chants gouernlly through the couutry.

July vi,inj-- j ij i

ANOTHER NW BOOK.
D. Ilonaparle's Urat Work.

TBIYATBf5UinKTO HEALTH
I KKPBKSKNTINO ALl thlsdla

eases ofthe genital organs nf the mate
and fomale.wtlh lha latest discove-
ries iu reproduction. The afflicted

4 l frV boo Id uioTio remedies bofore loam
ug front tbla valuable work Ibo su

penorlly of the author's Paris and
Loiiuop ireatment or private disea

-- o.. uutu viarnon anu slIIKieouulil
eoniultlt. This tronk lulls how to
i.re iuw u,iuiriii uisvases, Biia II'llirhtens those whuvrnrte Indarknn..

OonorrhsM, Sleet. Cbordo,8irleal, Rsph llj, Bortb
Warts. Blntebes,riausualtaRi,SeinlBIWeaknoai.Maa
turbatlnn or I.eueorrhanrWhltesuppros
sion oi iao aaiuuani ton womo: now IO nro
vent Pregnancy, Menstruation, Barreunesa, Kheuiua
tlim.dio. It treatson Midwifery, Abortion, Misear
riago.l rleliacy, with remarks to ibe vr.nne and old ol
both sexes. It tells bow to distinguish prsgnanc and

PerTeot Stfep-narr- l arfiinst Quscliorv
inr Porlietb edition 100,000 copies sold annually.
This book sent under seal, nosl uaid. ta all nana o

the world, ou th receipt of2j cents, or i copies for $1
Sr Bonaparte's Celebrated Preventative.

Tblssluiple, healthful, and yet effectual prove n tit
is beyond a coioporisou with anything ever el dtaco.
veied. II has been proved by yearanf experlenr,nd
in no Instance has mailed when aimlled socordlna to
llrnclloua. Marriod penplo wh i do not wlililo Increase
tireiriuniiiis snnuiu oe in posiesslon of Ibis lustru
meul. Price redoeed lo

. r. Bonaparte's Preocb Patent Mafe Safel Thia ar
tlcleeiiablua those whose health or eircumataner-- s

not permit an ineroasa or rauillv, to ragulale or limit
the number of their off sprlog without injuring the eon
slllutlon. It le Ik only auto and eure preventive
agaiim preanancy anu aiseaae. ine anove arttcro la
apvoiauy inteniiea lornini tnis ueslderatum; It la por.
feclly safyj uo uielallicsubstano ntera Into ita eom.
position, t he price or the French Patent Male Safe
a I Ihe single one. ai iter half doaen. 7 nar rloaan.

lr?Mnms Loxisa's Female Monthlv Pillita aaafa
and reliable roraedy for snrrpresilon and all female
disease. Lauins snoum nmuao tnatn during pregnas
cy,aa may win pruuuca iniaoarriage. frice, VI p
not extra nne oenito anyaddresan. ma II. Ki
leiiers will be answered unless they contain a remit
lance or a pstago stamp.

vuu.it, aeteryoe from
making your rase known to one who. from education
and reapactahlllty,ea!i atone bafriek yog. II who
plar.oililmialfunder Dr. Bonaparte a. bis Ireatment,
mar reuaiouiiy ootinua in mi nonor
and in whoa bosom will be forevnekod th seerel
or nia patient.

Allnrftora addresson to m. C. H. 110X4 PARTE, o
184. Svcainorolilraet, between Flit, wad Hlith Rtraots
Clnclnclnnall, will be punclnsll'r vtlendsd to. Dr.
nonaparte oan oe oonsuitea upon at: aecret dlseaaea.
Hlsuneuestiniillyeknowldcd to bath cham
pion and king of Voltaren! Dlieaiea, and only Fhyat-
cram In the Union who ha travalod on th oontloantof
Eoropa.ann to only Doctor who has visited thai
celebrated Hoapltala, at well ai their medical Inattln
Hons, and receiving their monthly reports, offers to all
thnse who desire In consult a professional parson, the
result or rorty years experience mine Hospllalaor Ku-

rop and America. Confidential coueuitation daily
from t A.M. until 10 f. M. .. . .,. .

gepterohert, iM0-ly- ie

S AH P 0 R D'S

LIVE II INYIGORATOR,
rfFvra nmiMTATRS.

IT Is cnuipoBuded entirely from Gums, and ha be.
an siabllihed fart, a Standard Medicine,

known and approved by all that hav used It, and Is
now resorted to with eonSdunea la all tb diseases for
which It la rocominonded.

It baa tu red thnnsauda within lb tusttwo year who'
had given up all liopcsol relief, aa the numerous un-
solicited eeri'S-el- -i In my p'.i.ns.lon show.

The doi must ba adaplod to tb tmprament of
Ihelndlvidcal taking II, and used lo such quaulUlosas
10 act irSiilly on the liowels.

Let the diriatesof yourludgmentgiiid yon In the
nsenf th I.IVKR IVUIORATDR, and II will euro
Liver cumpialnta. blllious attacks, dyspepsia, chronic
Diarrhoea, Hunm:er eomplainli, dysentery, dropsy,
sour stomach, habitual coallveuesa, cholic, Cholera
morbua, cholera Infautum, fjalulence, Jaundice,

weaknes.es, snd may be uied auocossfully aa an
ordinary family medicine. Il will cure lick headache.
(us ttiuusan s oan testify,) In twenty mlnutea. If two

aitaea.
All who as it are giving thoir testimony In Ita favor.
Mix water In the mouth w.th tba lnviaorator. and

wallow both together.
Frleo Oua Dollar per Battle.

ALSO,

CATIURTlij PILLS,
'COMPOUSnKI) FROM

PC HE VKUSJIAULK EX I'RAL'TS,
Aadputup tu OLAKS CASES, Air Tight, aud will

auouiii .ni DiimniB,
The FAMILY CATHARTIC PI LI J! lis senile but

aetlve Cathartic wblch Ihe proprietor haa used lu his
practice more inau twenty years.

The coiistantlv increasing demand from thn.a who
hav long uied Iba HILLS and lb satisfaction wblch
all axpreaa In regard to their use, haa luduoed at to
plartthtin within tb roach ofall.

Tb Profession well know th different Cathartics
act oo different porllona of ibe bowel.
is family tin i n ah I iu riLL has, wllh due re-

ference lo lb la well itabllshed fact, been ooinnonnd.
d from a variety of Ih purest Vegetable Extracts,

woica act anaa on even
and are GOOD and SAF
tic ia needed, sueb as Derangrans of lb Stomach,
sieepliress, pains la lb Bsc a ana loins, eosllvenaw,
pain and iureiioovrtb whol body, frosa a'tddtn
eold, which frequently, If neglected, end In a lorg
course of favor, loiior appstlte, creeping sensation
of cold over the body, reatlsaoaa,beadaehe,or weight
in tb need, all lnnainmamry aiseaaes, worms la
children r adult, rbumailsra,agrast purlSerefllie
blood nd many dlaeaaos to which flesh Is hulr, too
numsronalo mention in iniaoranismni.Oe.s, sa a Dlenea.

Th I.IVBK 1NVIGOHATOR and FAMILY CA- -
TH A H I 10 PILLS arc vatalUd by Drurgiits generally,
aua sold waoieeaitoy in irao mail large lowae.

8.T. w.gANFOKD.M. D.,
tlanufaeturerand Proprietor, SIS Broadway, N. York.

Por ..I by O. KAUPFMA.N 6 CO.,Uaoalr,Ohla
Octobri!0, ISJ9 lyi

GIIMT ATTRACTION!
Fresh Supply of Groceries at

II. A. GEBELEIN'S
OU Stand, ana daar F.at al th Hack.

Valla? IJuak. (.atuoaster, Olalo.
recelvad a choice and well aelecled NtaekJVKT Staple Orooerlo., which I will aallaith

LOWEST RATES,
either for Caih ot Country Produce. My stock coa-

stals In part, as follows!

COFFEE. i
SUGARS.

- TEAS, - -
SYRUPS.

. .. MOLASSES,
Rice, Fruits, Spices, -

Wood And Willow Ware,
Nye's Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
Ruggle'i doi, and Davla' eholc Dried Bf, la da

saasoa a targe toi oi

LAKE FISH
JCTand mackerel expeeted.U

BACON WANTED Th highest markelprlopald
la CASU or Groceries. Plase give aaa a oall.

H. A, GBBEUIN.
laneaster, sprll l,lfC0-3- ui J

v- - JAMES "MrcWA.WAiyir""
MANUFACTURER AND 0 EALER

Copper, Tin tf-- Sheet IronWare
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

and
SOOTH S1DB OF MAIS STREET, ' "

la
One loor West at ttte llaoklns; Valley

Bank.
II A fE lust rwalTsd a larg assortment of STOVER bar's
which I will sU lower than avr,oonalillB part,of

Champion Clipper ScPretnium Th
that

STOVES. FOB STOOD;

Victory, Salamander, &. Tiger
for coal; hav

With aa assortment of Six it Seven Plate
and Coal and Wood

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Parsons In wan, of anything In th way of Stovaa
in. Copper or Kbaet-lro- 'War, would save money

bpralling on mo.
rrlicuiar bhodiiob ib tmeciva h, ints oiutv, m i

poaseisea more good qualiliea than any other bow lo
use. Thankful for past farors, 1 deslr a eoattnaanc

tb publie patronage.
- Water Spantina; and Jebblnf ' -

of ALL K1.1D.S, done on shaitnotle.
TTPOldCopper, Brass ,snd Pewtertakenln exchange

JAMES Mc.MA.1AMY.
Lancaster, Oetober to, lPSsojtf

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
jarBLOOJD SEARCHERf

A STAKBBAS MEDICINE To
For the ipeedy, radical, ind tsffectaal cure of ALL

iiSfiAbcif anting rrom iMfLiiiui or me uluud.
Tbti medicine hai wrought ihe moat mlracoloni curei

in aeitperate oatet or
Fcrofnla, CoUneoui DUetsH, PitnD.n the Pace.

old itubborn ulcera, teUor8asTectionidvioDita.Jaun
rttco, merourtaiaiMasea. uver compmni, low spiriu,
can Ct rout forinallons. Frjftipelaa, Bolli. tore eyes,
acatd tiead Rheumatic duorderf, eoritlvenes. salt
rheum , genera, dehiiitjr, lost or appetite, foul tocuach.

Peniale Complaints and all bWases hiring their
original ihod iinpureiiuieoiiiie ijiooa -

went mi
The above Is a portrait of David McCreonr, of

township, who, on the 31.1 dsy ol A i gust. IkSS,
STadealMiravl'.bwforfl JnstiCeOorley.that he waatreat-o- d

for Ihe euro of Cancer by three physicians of Bed-for-

county, and by Dr. Newton or the Eclectic Col- -
leg In Cincinnati, for aperlod of nearly eight months,
notwithstanding which, his lip, nose and a portion of
bis left olieek wore entirely eaten away! He bad giv-
en epall bop, whenhe hoard ofthe "Blond Pearon- -

er,"ano wastuauceo io iry it. four oomoa cured
nira, anil altnnugo sadly uisnguren, mere Is no ones-tio- n

but what Ibis Invarnabto moarclne saved his life.
I he fnll particulars of this remarkable case aitybe
seen in acirciiiar.wniuo can oe nan or any oiine agents

We alio refer to tho case of Nancy Rleakney of El'
derton. Armstrcng eounty. Pennsylvania, eared of
Scrofula after being unable to get nitt of bed forayeara.

To the oase of a lady in Ausonvllle.ClearSeld Coun
ty.whowasalao aOliotcd with Scrofula la lla worst
rorni.

To the ease of George Meisel, residing In Carroll
town.Camb-laoount- Pennsylvania, who waa an had
ly afflicted wllh Cancer thatli eat his entire nose off,
ann on, oa.o was wursv. 11 pu.aiuia loan jncurerys

Th partlciilaranflhese cases, every one of wblch
wasoored by the useoflhe Blood Haarehor mj alao
o touoa in circular id uo nan many agent.

R. M. I.KMON, Proprtelor.
Laboratory fnr the manufacture and sals, near the

re. rtaiiroan uepoi, rtniiioaysoures, Pennsylvania
Dr. Oen.H. Keyser. Wholesale agent, Plttshurg, Pa.
For sale by KAi, PFM AN At CO., Laneaster; J. L.

Rwain. Oroveporl; ;E. Bchtilfer, Roberta I; Samuel,
Columbus; L H. Ktullon, West .lefforsoni Dr. A. W,
raunson, Aemon. jauuarr.e, leeo ly39

Blood Purifier and Blood Fills,

OH. HOR&t'K'S
SCA1.DISAYIA!- REMEDIES.
llHSS DR. R03.YCK, the celebrated Swedish
VV fhyslclan, Introduced his Blood Purifler end

Hlood PHI, I,, th United Slslci.be set forth In plain
language their euratlv properties. Thl wss years
ago, 1 be task of recommending tbem has sine bean

fj sis aands, Bnlightened man wnosaenar
BCterfor sound ludirmnne and nhiloknnhv.
opinions wolgnt In the community, men whoobaorv
,T "I' lnke "assurance doubly sur," beforetby decide - arc nverywhare approving and urging
lb iiso of theie wonderful Preparations. All who
cmiSdoln In wisdom nd honesty ofthls class, cr who
chose to Investigate for themiolvcs are uow of
alia on this Important subject.

ORIGINAL LKTTEHR.
rroni members of Ibo Medical Profession, Editors of
pulihejmrrnala, well known Merchants and Parmers,
and Ladlaa of tho hlgheat reapeetability, giving

extraordinary cures wrought by the remo-die-

ofwhlch nuresthev Ihemselves were
EVE WITNESSES.

These parties may be consulted personally or bylet- -

lor, bytbna who bare any doubt upon lb lUbJect
1 h evidence In the possesilon of Dr, Ho bank . which
iiHtalltliBoaaccBMlbletolbe public, establishes the
following

' FACTS!
Thatth BLOOD PORIFIKK aOtl BLOOD PILLS,
havebeeuprovad by analysis to

CONTAIN NO MINERALS
Tlfa tbejourathsarmostuniversaleoniplalnli

DYNPEPS1A
with Baser, erlai(r,and In a vrv short tlm. Tbt
after all other modlclnea hav proved uielsss, they
raltev

LIVER COMPLAINT,
and restore the hoalth and strength oribaeuffsrer.Tbat

SICK FEMAlES,
who have languished for years In helpless weakness
aud de.pnnilMcv.rbrunRr.ta wllh ri,Lp.tidltvunriAr
their Invigorating operation. Thatalleexual disabtl
llloi arc removed by tbelroordial and ganll stimulat-
ing properties. That they roerult

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS,
howeverthey mar hav been trifled wllh and abused;
that their direct tendency is lo lengthen life, and ren-
der It enjoyable. 'mt.operatlDgdireclly upontheaai-se- a

e diasaas tn (Sa sa.,
THEV CAUSE TO HEAT,,'

aud discharge from lb iyslm,venr UintofUcrofula
whether hereditary or otherwise. That they

RECRUIT THE DBBIL1TATED,
and that tliorals no disease of the Stomach sad Bow
els, ths Liver. Ih nervous system, th skin, glands or
muscles.ln arising from Imparities IB th Blood ot
Secretions, which they do notglveprasiplrslis, and,
(If administered bofore lha very citadel of life baa
...BiBiiBsB, jrei m sss aa parsel ears.

Be,rininliid that the SCANDINAVIAN VEGETA-
BLE BLOOD PILLS are endorsed, by Ihe xprtnee
of thoasands of living witnesses, who, in letters, afl
davits, lutdleal works, and by word of mouth, pro-
claim thorn to be tb very bast preparation ofthe
kind over offered to th brokon-dow- n victims nf III
health. They huntdlaeaaeihrough every areoueand
organ of thaaysiera, and lo expel II thoroughly and
permanently. . . .. - ,

No en can doubt thelrsunertorlty after en slngl
trial Ibey are riot onlr better hat. In feci, cheaper
than any other Pills, for It lakss a less number of
mem to produce a hotter effect.

Price ol th Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purlfl-er- ,

II prbotu.or S5 par half doian. Oflha Scan-
dinavian Vegetable Blood Pills, SS cants per box, er
5 boxes for ai

Read Or, Roback'sRpscialNotlcciand Cerlllcato
published In a conspicuous part of this Paper from
time to lime. ...

Dr. Nobaek'a Medical Almanacand Family Advissr
containing a great variety oflnteie.tlng and valuable
Madtoaltnformallon, can be had gratia of any of kla
Agents thronghnutthaoouBlry.

In dlfflcullnr complicated Cairs, Dr. Rnback mav
b consulted persnnilljr or by Uuer eucloilug en
stsnip for th reply.

ProinKev.Mr.McMri.i.sa.l'sitororRobsrtiChsriel,
IBimrotis,OotobrS,:ST.

Dr. C. W. Rosica-D- isr Sir: I hav uaed your Blood
PurlSer for nervousafrcclton.froro wblch 1 havaaaf-fer- e

much at ttmei. While It ta pleasure te tail, il
certainly base happy egeel upon the nerves, rieasa
accept my thanks for your kind regards, and believe
me fours. J, W. T. MoMULLEN.

Principal ORIc and Sales Rooms, No.6, Kail Fourth
Ktre.t,3d BolldtBgfrona Mstntilrect.CloeloBsll.Ohlo,
laboratory la Hammond Street.

For aala by Gtorga Kauffman Co, laeslr; Ab-
bott Bon.Clcsrport: Bowman nahlenbaugh,Roy
altotx Philip Han, Pliantvllle( Wlldermulh, Mil-
ler Mason, Bail I; O. F. Hamlin, Oakland; Harmon
A Carlla.Ptckarlngton; I.B. Welat. Llthopolli; H. L.
Nleely.Baltlmorei Q. C. Miller, Milleraport; Bun
ek MoCaodltah, Brmn; t. H. Snndermsn, Amanda;
i. I.. Bralton, New Salami A.J.8hrader,8oearOrov,
and hy Drugglstaad Merchants generally throughout
th Union. ... . July 7,lM9-ly- lO

PLATFORM SCALES,
Wlrhlnfffrem70flte Mteopeunds.

Lancaster, February 17, IRie-t- S J. C. WEAVE!

i n n n'Vlf

T

f ? CINCINNATI. OHIO, ' ' i
TriS'undarifgnsd',h'avlJ(r'again assayed lha man.

h
i ie say to tnoiawno ti.h ciBclanaU, eliber lorba B er wllljlnd th Broadway
Hotel on oitBnoileoBVoiBtaBt dasirabl

li-l- s eoaTnl.aiiha Ra4IR,d OUree snd Depota
lhapab lo Undlng; alh..Byth.r H.lClDclnnatl-a- nd lswllhlaa few minutes walk oflhaFolOfBc,thprlBclplhuilasiloallUe, and theplaerPoblle Amusement.

ss exuBaiv raog or Bathing Roomsaad a Bar
Shop will b found In the Building.

Thlekoue.Baail th comforts and aenvenlenceacan be found In any flnt class Holl lath West.whole sUbllibmBt ha Just boen tborourbly
overhauled, renovated nd and thProprietor feels assnred that thoa who tnak hishouie their home during their stay la lb ally, willso reaaoa to complain either of his aecnmmoda- -
Mwp.vrniaooBigaa.' luisrn fl. V KOM WLL.

inoionaii,aptewiserrs,lr)M IS

NEW JRMANGEMi: NT!
China, Glass and Queensware

aFre melssiabVan'!?'
To the New Greene Bnildinff,

Uppaalt the Talluad Hanee?
WHKRP.be Is prepared to sell al Wholesale

largest anddnostassorlment of

AND QUEENSWARE,
KveroJeredlu this market.

Ua lBTl.ee the Canhtrr merchantas
ahem ha pledges blmseirto give betler bsrasi

v. r.....wlj gci, ma jaaa,, ireigoi n
bra age takan tuto the account. H receives hitgoodadlreelly from Europe, bylheway of Kew

Hlrwd Cal to Lancaster.
n invitas an . who desire lo patronise a bom

market and to purchase their goods st Lower pricra
ibau can b had at any other place la Ohio. Clnclnnat
Botexeepted.toflv nlm Call and thay shall irot
De dlsapolaled. WILLIAM BTKWABT.

Lancaster, Oct. 28 1858 SCtf .

LOW VttlClES
Miscellaneons Books

School Bovlts
Juvenile Boot .

Bibles, Testsmenia ; .., ,

Hymn Books, Prayer Boots
jap, jjetterantl JNot? I'upet

'' 'Day Booki, Ledgers
MemoranrTum anrl Cnn RnnLu -

Port ilooies.Wallets. Pocket Book
Perfumery, Toilet Sonpa

Piotureai fiotore Frames
" and a great ariety of '

ror sate ai cai itcnsLt lo w fkiokh. at ' ,
A. BRKNNEMANck CO'H.

Main Street. North Bide, opposite Ihe Shaffer House
Lancaster, Apfll ill, 1859 51tf

(CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA CUAl3.

TAR. If. JAirmS,dloverod,whlleiB theKastIJ ladies, a certain cuie for Coosuraptlcn. Astbrau
Bronchitis, Coufbs, Colds snd Oeneral Debility Ta
remedy was discovered by him when his only t ,'
daughter was given pto die. Htaehltd waSoure'.
and tarew alive and well, Doslrous of benefitting hla
feTTow mortals, ho will send to Ihoi who wish It, tho
roeaipe containing tun drrecttonaror making and

using this remedy, free, 6b receipt of their'
names wllh slamp for return poalage, Thereianola
single symptom of eonininption that It doea not a
oncetake Sold of and dissipat. Mght sweaU.

Irritation of Ihe nerves, failure of roemorv
dlfflcullexpectoiatton, sharp pains In th lungs, Ison Ibroat.rhillysensatlons.Saaaea atlle sloinaih, ' I
Inaction ofthe bowela, wauling away of the mna- - Iclea. Address O. P. BROWN dt CO. Nos. 3ii and
34 John Stbbkt, New Vork.

December is. IP59 flm33 f
Plow! alows

ATTENTION FARMERS,
irOD wlll Snd af F. J BO V IN ft 'S rtarSwara Rinr.- -

1 a large assortmenl ofPLOWl and m,. i.rin,i.
tuiallmpleinenla.orihe following celebrated tnakerar

J. L. Gill Son's coiublnatloo Plows, Polnli, Ports'
O. 0. Hlllrs C'S Steel' Pld.- - : " t

A. Peacock dt Son's Steel Plows.
W. Darat'i Caal Plowa, Long' Pattern.
All ofwhlch have bcon thoroughly tested br Die'

Farmers of this and th adjacent counties, and are ac-
knowledged to b lb bastlu this market. Call,!-- '
amine and make your choice to suit your ground audi
teams. Also, constantly ou band a full stock of

, IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.
.

IIone-biiidln- g materials .
OP ALL KIND.

Saddler)-- and Oarglaaje Trilaminar.
TOOLS ofall descriptions ofthe best quality and at'

the lowest prices. P. J. BOvlNft.
Laucaater, February 83, I860 ti if

AnOBIEYATMW,
liAWUAblJtilt,- - OHIO.

TTTPrnmpt attention given to CnllocllonsiJTT '

Office la the Glasy HnlldlnK, West of"

nocking VallefBank,Ocbci,7, (itf

sotftiTiiixo toil txEirr lad
SliEPPAUD'S

Great Benefactor
The CreaUest PerlodlcaYltesaedv eve

Discavcredl
1009 BOXES RETAILED MONTHLY.

r"AHE Bonefactor Ir Infallible rbrih immediate re- -
X movai oi Ubsltuctious, Irrernlarltles. Prolaw-au- s

Ulerl (falling of lb Wrob) LeucborrUa, of
Vt hllea.and all the dl,ea.n.t,.iill.r i rmi..This remedy haa never In a alngl case failed In
producing the Menses. I hav received many letter
of ruconirueudelloo, wblch all ay: "III th best re-
medy we have ever used." Sickness at tho Klnmacb,
Languor, Dekillitv.Paina In Iho Held, Hide and Bark,
Lous of Appetite, Cosllvenosa, Ac, ar soma ofthe
sv.tnms which srtend Irregular Mensluratton.

This remedy may be bad by addressing J. S, SHKP-PA- P

li, Waul Fourth Street. Cincinnati, and enclos-
ing St, and tb Kemedy will beaaiu by raturn mail.'

N. B. Udleswhoara Pregnant ihould not one this
Remedy, as ftlssur to bring en Miscarriage, though
no Inlnrvloheallh would follow. One Box $1, threo
Boxes (il. All letlersof Inquiry musl eonuln a post
agealamd lo insure an answer.

. J,S. BHBPPARD, ClaclBoatl..

Shepiard's Celebrated Oriental Pre
veattlTa te Oouceptlett. , .

Which i warrant will never fail.
NOTICE, Ladles who do not tah an InOets of

family may rely oa this aaa perfectly ear and certain
preventive, u is vry slmpl ia lu a, and doe Bot
Injnralb sjslam.

Sent secure from obsrvstloa to any part of th
united States, by mail, on receiploflh money.

Whol packages 3, half packages S9: Extra Sn ftper paukage. Address J. S. HHEPPARI),
Hept.VS, 84 1)M Box SMS. Cincinnati, Ohio.

S; WELDY,
AW-b&Vt- &raa

LANCASTER, OHIO. .

OFFICE Tallmadge Building, Mala Street.
Lancaster, aprll 13, lBCQ- -trf

II. H. HUNTER. , A. IIUNTEIt

H. H, HUNTER & SON".
Attarnere aadr Ceiatteellara at Laws
OFFICE-Skaf- fer Hous,un slslrs. tntrsnc Waofthe Market Hous.
tancaiter.aprll IS, IPOO 3tf

H. L. C RIDER,
ICE9IDENT 1ENTIST;S ' '.

LANASTEH, OHIO, s

TENDER bis professional aarvicaa to lb public
Plugging, aad Plate work don la the

Bcals.t snd most dursbla manuer.
JIIKJPFICE-Oppo- sll American Hotel.
Lancaster, aprll IS, ISeft 8tf

MRS. CROWU'- - 1 "j"
C10NT1NUES hr MILLINERY esUbllsLmantli M

oa ih corner of Mla BdColoat
ha Street, Uaeaaltr, Okie. AlwsrlvlBgUa 1

riaeat and Most Fashionable

MILLINEUY GOODS:
8h will furnish Ooods II hr Una, at tba moatacoea
modalln 4ra Sb mploys th beat work -
So would nspaetfully IbvIU th Ladleaof Ik City
aadeoauiry.tocallinaexamtneherstook. 1

ALSO SUMMER FLOVERSa1
of haw aad sepsrler tyl, aad cheap. . -

Lancaster, api 1 IS, I860 Stf


